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PTVA,s M.L. DAHANUKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Academic Year: 2@L-22

Class: F.Y.B.Com.(A & D Semester: II
Subiecf Financial Accounting II
Time: 2.5 hours (including obiectives)
Total 37 marks
Date:18/04/2022 Time:10.30 AM to 1.00 PM

Instructions:
1. This Question Paper contains 3 pages

2. Question No. f. is compulsory (which has internal option)
3. Attempt any 6 questions from Question No. 2 to Question No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate fullmarks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed
6. Answers to each new question to be started on a new page
7. Figures in the brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

Q 1. Attempt any 1 out of the following: (Z marks)
1. Distinguish between double entry and single entry system.
2. What are features of Consignment?

Q 2. Find Credit Purchasesas on the end of the year
Particulars

Openi*g Creditors
Closing Creditors
Cash Paid during the year to creditors
Return Outwards during the year
Discount received

Discount allowed

Q 3. Find Total Sales as on 37stMarch,2022
Particulars

Debtors balance as on 31."t March,202't,
Debtors balance as on 31st March,2022
Payment made by Debtors

Sales Return
Discount received from Creditors
Discount allowed to Debtors

(5 marks)

25,000

35,000

110,000

1.1,000

ts00
5,550

(5 marks)
t

55,000

72,0W

106,000

3,000

4,6N
7,7,W



Cash Sales during the year 163W

Q4. Find Cost of unsold stock (5 marks)
300 boxes @ t150 per case were sent on consignment.
Consignor incurred exPenses towards freight 2,}o},Insurance 1500, cariage 4oo. 220
boxes @ 250 per box were sold by consignee.
Expenses incurred by consignee for Unloading 300 storage 1000, selling expenses
3000, Insurance 1050.

Q 5' sharad of Nasik consigned goods to uddhav of pune worth {11000 to be sold onconsignment basis. sharad was entitled to commissio n @ 1,0% on Gross sales. Heincurred an expenses of il-,000 for sending the goods the goods to his agent.
uddhav incurred {1,500 towards sales of goods. A,ll the goods wer" rJtd at t25,000.
Uddhav remitted the amount due to sharad by bank draft along with the Account
DAIES.

Prepare Consignment Account in the books of sharad. (5 marks)

Q 6' Gopal is having its head office at Mumbai and Branch office at pune. prepare
Branch Account in the books of Head office from the following transactions.

(5 marks)
Particulars { Particulars

Opening balances at
Branch:

Amount remitted to Branch for:

- Petty Cash 1,000 - I'etty Cash 4000- Fumiture 10,000 - Salary 12,000- Debtors 1.3,000 - Rent & taxes 10,000
Goods supplied to Branch
during the year

1.,00,000 Closing balance at Branch:

Amount remitted W
Branch

1,50,m0 - PetT Cash 1,500

- Furnifure 9,000
- Debtors &000

lf



PTVA,s ML DAHANUKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Academic Year: 2{J'21,-22

Class: F.Y.B.Com.(A & F) Sernester: II
Subject Auditing I
Time 2.5 hours (including objectives)
Totaft 37 marks
Date:79/04/2o22 Time: 10.30 AM to 01.00 pM

Instructions:
1.. This Question Paper contains 1 page
2. Question No. L is cornpulsory (which has internal option)
3. Attempt any 6 questions from euestion No. 2 to euestion No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate full marks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed
6. Answers to each new question to be started on a new page
7. Figures in the brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

Q 1. Attempt anlr L out of the following:
1. Differentiate between accounting and auditing.
2. Explain primary and secondary objectives of audit.

Q 2. Explain the concept of window dressing. (5 marks)

Q 3. Give details about three basic accounting assumptions. (5 marks)

Q 4. Which are the types of audit report?

Q 5. Write note on tlre types of frauds.

Q 6 Describe conduct of corrcurrent audit.

Q7. Explain the term "statutory Audit,,.

Q 8. Define internal check and describe its characteristics.

Q 9. Name 5 documents of permanent audit file

(7 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)
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PTVA,s ML DAHANUKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Academic Year: 2027-22

Class: F.Y.B.Com.(A & D Semester: II
Subject Innovative Financial Senrices
Time: 2.5 hours (including objectives)
Totat 37 marks
Date:20/M/2022 Time: L0.30 AM to 01.00 PM

Instructions:
1.. This Question Paper contains 1 page.

2. Question No. 1 is compulsory (which has internal option)
3. Attempt any 6 questions from Question No.2 to euestion No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate full marks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed
6. Answers to each new question to be started on a new page
7. Figures in the brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

Q 1. Attempt any 1 out of the following: (7 marks)
1'. Define consumer finance. Describe the different types of consumer finance.
2. Distinguish between - bill discounting & factoring.

Q 2. Explain the role of Merchant bankers for issue management. (5 marks)

Q 3. Write short note on - Lease Finance. (S marks)

Q 4. Write short note on - Forfaiting. (5 marks)

Q 5. Explain any 5 fee based financial services. (5 marks)

Q 6. Write short note on - credit ratings. (5 marks)

Q 7. Write short note on - Derivatives. (5 marks)

Q 8. Distinguish between - operating lease and financial lease. (5 marks)

Q 9. Elucidate merits and demerits of credit cards. (5 marks)

***rt************ftB******************s***s************************#************************t '



HIVA,s ML DAHANUKAR COLLEGE QF COMMERCE
Academic Year:. 2O2l-22

Class: F.Y.B.Com.(A & F) Semester: II
subject Business Law (Business Regulatory Framework) I
Time: 2.5 hours (including objectives)
Total: 37 marks
Date:2UM/2V22 Time: L0,30 AM to 01.00 pM

Instructions:

1. This Question paper contains 1 page
, 2. Question No. 1 is compulsory lwt ich has internar option)

3. Attempt any 6 questions from euestion No. 2 to euestion No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate full marks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed
6- Answers to each new question to be started on a new page
7. Figuresin ttre brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

Q r- Attempt any 1 out of the fonowing: (7 marks)
1. Define Contract. what are the Characteristics of Conkact
2- Distinguish betweensare and Agreement to sell.

Q2. Exception to rule 'No Considerataion, no conkact,. (5 marks)

' Q 3. characteristics of Coercion. (5 marks)

Q a. Doctrine of Caveat Emptor (5 marks)

Q S. Mistake p marks)

Q 6. Define chegue along with its Essentials (5 marks)

Q7. Breach of Confract and remedies of Breach of Contract (5 marks)

Q 8. consurner under consumer protection Act (5 rnarks)

Q 9. warranty under sale of goods Act and its imphed types. (5 marks)

**********t************** *****tt******************:l********************ffir"t*ffi*********r.*ff



PTVA,s ML DAHANUKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Academic Year: W2l-22

Class: F.Y.B.Com. (BAF)
Subjech Business Mathematics 'I
Time: 2.5 hours (including objectives)
TotaL 37 marks
Datq 22/M/2022 Time:10.30 AM to 01.00 PM

Instructions:
1. This Question Paper contains 2 pages

2. Question No. f. is compulsory (which has internal option)
3. Attempt any 6 questions from Question No. 2 to euestion No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate full marks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed
6. Answersto each new question to be started on a new page
7. Figures in the brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

Q 1. Attempt any L out of the following: (7 marks)
1. Hiren bought a Honda active scooter by paying a cash of Rs.1e000 and

remaining arnount in 4 equal quarterly installments of Rs. 11,000 each. If
comPany wants to get 12% p.a. compounded quarterly, find the present cash
price of the scooter.

2. Mr. Mangesh invested Rs. 20,000 in'HDFC prudence fund'under ,Dividend

Reinvestment option' on25/11,/2007 , when the NAV was Rs. g1.z41, and the
Entry load was 2.25y.. The fund declared a dividend @ Rs. 5 per unit on
22/U/2A08 and ex-dividend NAV was Rs. 28.503. Find the total number of
units (up to 3 decimal places ) after the dividend is reinvested

Q2. On what sum of money will the difference between the compound interest and
simple interest for 2 yems at 8o/o p-.a. be Rs. 384 ? (5 marks)

Q3. A merchant marks his goods 7Ao/o above cost and then allows 20% aade
discount atd a further 1% cash discount. Find his profit percentage. (5 marks)

Q 4. Monthly sdaries of h[r. Patil and Mr. Pawar are in the ratio 7:8 and ttrcir
monthly expenditures are in the ratio 6:7 .If both of them save Rs. 500 per
month, then find their rnonthly salaries (5 rnarks)

Q 5. A company fixed the rate of commission to his salesman as follows:
3% on ttre first Rs. 5,m, 5% on the next Rs 8,000 ,9Yo onnext Rs. 1O000 and
11% on the balance. Ttte cornpany had agreed to pay (1./4)% of ttre total sales
as bonus if the sales crossed Rs. 30,000. A salesman of the cornpany secured
sales worth Rs. 32,W , hence calculate total earning of the salesman. (5 marks)

Q 6. The cost of certain item varies joi*ly with area o{ the base-and length,of it. The

Semester: II
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cost is r<s'376'32for an item with area 1.600 sq. cms and length as96cms. Findthe cost of an item with area 2150 sq. cms u'i t"rrgth g3 crns. (5 marks)

Q7. Mr. shah wants to invest some 
Tor, in tdmpany A or company B bypurchasing shares of face value Rs. 10 each , *itr, **tet price of Rs. 220 andRs' 190 respectively'The companies are expected to declare dividends at2s%and 15% respectively' In which company is it profitable to invest his moneli,?whv?

Q 8. A particurar srxn of money amounts to Rs. s,1g,z-,6iin2 years 
"ra n"15 

marks)

5'54'273'28 in 3 years' Find the sum and compound interest rate. (5 marks)Q 9' A person invested Rs- 1,00,000 in a mutual fund when the NAV was Rs. 42.12iwith no enby load and redeemed alt the units when the NAV was Rs. 42.9L4with exit load of 1%' (number of units rounded off up to 3 decimal places).Find the total gain. r -- - Bvlsrrr 
p marks)

***********************:t**:ffi{nt****:ffi****************:hr:.*:hhr-**:,**************ffi:hh*r*,,*:r
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Class: F.Y.BAF EBt/ BMS/BFM
, " subjech Business Communication-Il 

semester: II

Date23 Apr{ 20?2
: i,

Time:10:30 AId - 1:00,PM '

Inskuctions:' L. This Question Paper contains 2 pages

3. Attempt any 6 guestions from Question No.2 to Question No. 9
4. Marks to the right indicate full marks
5. Use of simple calculator is allowed ':

. ', 6. Answers to each new question to be started on a new page

.:

a. A committee has been appointed by the directors to investigate the cause of 
:

declining sales of Avon Cosmetics Limited. Draft a committee ref,ort.

b. Elaborate the steps of organizing a conference.

Q 2. Elaborate on:types of interviews. (s marks) "

\
O 3. An educational institute requires one hundred and fifty desks for its'classrooms.

.. Draft a letter of inqurry to Famous Fumihre Mart askrng for pricelist and catalogue.
I

! Q 4. Draft a notiee and agenda of First Board Meeting of K.O. Company t td? (5 marks)

Q L Your mother, who has retired two years ago has not yet begun receiving her
pension in spite of being entitled to it. Use the RTI act to apply to the pension office
and question the delay. (5 marks)

Q 6: Draft a complaint letter to M/S Mehta complaining about the quality of paper
supplied to St. John's.College for their examinatiohwork. (5 marks)

'-+
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re sale of a.{ewHerbal Shampoo.

Q 8. l4lhat are the ontents of Reports?

(5 marks;

(5mads)
Q 9. Draft a Summary of thg following passage.

ffi*Tl:ili:6"Hk"n*effi:e.orsituationst,."l*'iffi,?t
showsarmost,arw;v;H;;haver,*"""; j;xiffi "rfryxr::*?rlrojffi
]aryres Bond who seems 

'o 
u" uulg . fi;;;"#;"t;;;-rii'i,ii" *thout a scratcluwe see the heroes il L;i.ua, p,ir,iiJi,"rr,", ;"a otiur.isu abused. Then their, ['6i:-;,[Hli:"ti"T#,:,r#-rT au'.uv .t'.- *i"'1.11- *"r r",, #ffi;Ltffi:il#H*t;s;,il;***r*q****g***

suiJ".il;;"'getknock"o"#il"1iu'?,J,i-T,ffiffi 
*:;;d*;p"dEillid"ifii

: ,,.

$ir$:ffi;5iffi ilH:l,Ij;,ft iiffi ,"";Iffi j,H:,'HJ**l*::r",:,1T:e,'

Ijiq{1!:i:ffi:i,r#*Hi#ri#fi#"*x:i#qff ",trii,ffi **
would willinsll, spe+d ;?;.t";. 

"" 
hi; ;l;;:;:i"l" not give a'1nt to,1u"gsa, uui

ff J5.":n:ifi;x::ittr',:*li,H:lsmi,fff 
:t:;{}fl .r'y,lffif

:,
In'filmg and'television' in almost evey Gjel the heroesf triumph over the v,rains. Ifreal life were to be ut poitruv.i,or"J*trr,*Jri"* 

f ffiiffi: Ieft in the worrd,or very few of them. bo*"Luu,qr, ,t 
" 
;;d;"uld be nooa"J-*ith out_of-workheroes' That is hardly trt" ""JJ the 

"ctiJ -*ra. o" the contrary; w.us, crimes andthe battle between h"ro", anJv,lains;;iriur. increasedr:not ressened. If theGermans and ]apanese of w.aa w". rii.r"ti"* a"ru*"a, ri-ls it that they are
IiiJ#l',i"1i'iilflH"l H*l'"H"-a *"i"i '"J,=* *u i"r,t"t"o*ic products i,omxv vvs llLtf{

I
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PTV^a s ML DAHANUKAR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
Academic Year: 20Za-?2

class: E.y :B.A.F f Bv i axs/Oru Semester: II
Subject Foundation Course -II
Time 25 hours (including objectives)
Totah 37 marks
Date:25/M12022 Time: L0.30 AM to 01.00 PM

Instructions:
1. This Question Paper contains 1 page

2. Marks to the right indicate full rnarks

3. Use of simple calculator is allowed
4. Answers to each new question to be started on a new page.

5. Figures in the brackets to the right indicate maximum marks

AD Attempt any 1 out of the following: (7 marks)

A. What are the outcomes of extreme stress?

B. Briuffy enumerate the importance of peace & harmony"

AID Attempt any 5 questions from Question No. 2 to Question No.9 ( 5 marks each)

Q2. What are the main features of the new Economic Policy 7W?
49. Explain Contract Farming. What are its advantages?

44. Briefly enumerate the important milestones which led to the

Universal Declaration Of Human Rights.

45. Bri.fty explain tl,e Right to Equality as guaranteed by the

Constihrtion of India.

46. What is food chain? Explain the working of a food chain.
q7. Defirrc Environmental Degradation. What are the harrnfui impact

of Env irbriinerital Degradation?

a8. What is socialization? Explain the agents of socialization and the

role played by them in developing the individual.

49. What are the causes of aggression?


